
   THE PETERSHAM BREAKFAST

      

                                                                             THE ENGLISH BREAKFAST £22.00
                                                                  (with juice, freshly brewed coffee or tea, white or wholemeal toast)

                                                                                                                              
                                       
            

 Two free-range eggs cooked to your liking,

sausage, back bacon, mushroom, roasted tomato, hash brown, 
black pudding.        

Prices include VAT. An optional 13.5% service charge will be applied, all of which will be shared between the team.
We carefully prepare all orders, some of which may contain nuts, sesame and other allergenic ingredients. We cannot guarantee that orders served, will not contain traces of these allergens. 

If you have an allergy, please inform a member of our team. Sorry we cannot modify any dishes. 

                                                                                                                              
                    
             

   Fruit or natural yoghurt, seasonal fruit salad, camembert and emmental

sliced ham, parma ham, salami, assorted breakfast cereals, granola or 
porridge oats, croissant, pain au chocolat, Danish pastries,

white or wholemeal toast

                                                         THE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST £18.50
                                                                 (with juice, freshly brewed coffee or tea)

                                                                           THE VEGAN ENGLISH £22.00
                                                              (with juice, freshly brewed coffee or tea, white or wholemeal toast)

                                                                                                                              
                              
    

Tofu, scrambled eggs with saffron butter, vegan black pudding, sausage, 
tomato, mushroom, baked beans, hash browns

 
Additional toast and pastries, mini croissant, patisserie,  

 white or wholemeal toast, various preserves, butter

£8.00

                                                             THE PETERSHAM FAVOURITES

(v) suitable for vegetarians
(ve) suitable for vegans

                                                                                                                              
                    SMOKEHOUSE SALMON £15

Truffle oil, rocket, scrambled eggs, shaven parmesan 

    CRUSHED AVOCADO £9.50 (v)
Poached eggs, roasted tomato, toasted sourdough 

EGGS ROYAL £15
Poached eggs, Lancaster smokehouse salmon 

hollandaise

EGGS BENEDICT £13.50
Poached eggs, honey roast ham, hollandaise, toasted sourdough 

EGGS FLORENTINE £12 (v) 
Poached eggs, spinach, toasted sourdough 

OAK SMOKED HADDOCK BENEDICT £14.50 
Poached eggs, smoked haddock,  

black pepper hollandaise, chives, toasted sourdough 

ISLE OF MAN SMOKED KIPPER £13.50 
Lemon, poached eggs

 

CABBAGE AND SWEETCORN CAKE £15 (ve)
Avocado, tomato compote, baby spinach  

TRADITIONAL BELGIAN WAFFLE £10 (v)
Hazelnut chocolate sauce, summer berries, caramelised banana

               
                    

Champagne Joseph Perrier NV, Cuvee Royal,  
  Petersham (125 ml)  £12.75

                                 

 
So Jennie, Luxury bubbles (alcohol free)  

    ½ bottle £27.50

                            

            Fresh homemade smoothie,  
           celery, spinach, apple and ginger £8

 

                                                JUICE 
                       Orange, grapefruit or pineapple £2

                             

         COFFEE 
                       Freshly ground, filtered, cappuccino,  
                                           latte, espresso £4.50                                         

                    

     
     TEA     

         Ceylon, earl grey, peppermint, chamomile £4.50 

 

         

                                                                  CHAMPAGNE

                                                                    LUXURY BUBBLES

   PETERSHAM SMOOTHIE


